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JUDGE HILfcS' CLAIIIS. A JUDGE'S WIFE
were in power in this Stato, what in-

telligent, impartial man doubts that
Judge Clark was hand in glove with
them? In the language of Governor
Russell, "They were all fusiouits toi
gether."

" When ine Demcctatio party
was restored to power, Judge Clark as-

sumed its leadership, and, by his nom-
ination to the highest judipial office
in tbe State, pretends to represent ev-

ery principle wbidh his alliance with
tbe Fusion party has sought to defeat.

DICTIONARY OF STAGE WORDS.

Miss Miriam MJchelsoti, the dramatic
editor of a Philadelphia newspaper, i atWerk upon a dictionary of stage words, (orwhich,, she says, i there exists a Ion felt
waqt." As an earnest of her intention of
making- - the work an epochmaker, she publishes extracts. from the portions alreadycompleted, and thes show that she is de-
serving of the support and encouragementof scholars and students of dramatic artall over the world. Here, for instance, area few of her definitions: .

jCurtain A piece of stage propertyaffected by St. Vitus dance, and con-nect- ed

by wireless telepathy, with the
finger tips of the claqne. j

.Curtain Call A form of physical cut- -
'

ture to which actresses are addicted. I

Exit A bluff. j

Duet A solo sung sentimentally bythe .baritone to the soprano, or vice
' "'versa. - - i

'8:15 p. m. 8:40.
Encore A means by which ushers

earn their salaries.
Chorus A smile, embodied and in-

destructible.. i

, Prima Donna Obselete. j

Comedian A term applied to unre-
lated and ed articles of cloth-
ing; preferably when worn by a clown.

and congratulate them and the people
of tUe state for their faithful and offi-

cial services to the state in councils of
the nation.

"We affirm our ! allegiance to the
democratic party audits principles aft

enunciated in its national platform-W- e

denounce the policy ofTmper'a'iem
as inaugurated by tbe republican na-

tional administration and declare it to
be obnoxious ; to our form of .govern-
ment and fraught with danger to tbe
very existence of the republic. We de-

nounce as oppressive and illpgal those
combinations of capital known as trusts
arid monopolies that stifle compettition,
throttle individual effort and destroy
tbe generous spirit of rivalry that
should exist in the commercial world.

. "We denounce tbe deceptive and sor-

did course of tbe republican ; party in
congress in furthering the existences
of the trusts by its refusal to enact leg-
islation .restricting them and to en-

force in good faith the existing taws
against them, that party being in tbe
full control ot all branches of the gov-
ernment.

"We denounce the present iniquitous
nnjuft and trust-creatin- g protective
tariff, imposed upon the people by the
republican party, and demand its im-

mediate revision, to the end that all un-

just burdens shall Le removed and es

CURED OF

PELVIC CATAKTa
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well, but will always have a bottle ot
Peruna in the house. I think Peruna Ib
the best medicine in the world, for I
went to my home doctors mod they
never did me anygood, but when I took
your medicine It did me ell the good Ut
the world. I have recommended youfwonderful treatment to my friends.
Since 1 have taken Peruna look Ilka
a new woman." 'Miss P. C. Sheffield.

Mrs. William Kenning, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., writes:

"I am happy to be able to write you
that I am now again well. I was not
well for a year, and did not know what
ailed me. last fall I got a bottle of Pe-
runa, It did me good. I wroto to Dr.
Hartman for a book 'Ills of Life and he
luckily sent me a book about my dis
ease.

"My disease was catarrh of the head.
eyes, stomach and liver, aud ho said if I
would follow his advice I M ould Moon Hi
well. I followed the directions closelsu
and am now entirely well." Mrs. Wil-
liam Kenning.

Congressman Thad. M. Mahon, of
Chambersburg, Pa., writes :

7 take pleasure in commendingyour
Peruna as a substantial tonic and a
good catarrh remedy." T. M.'Million. '

If you do not derive prompt aud satis
factory results from theuo of Pjruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving m

full statement of your eatr end he will
be pleased to yive you hi valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Addrsws Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Ouinbus, Ohio.

An overhead trolly car lino hm bieu
erected t'lnrih ons of 'the priuciptl
sirects of Pans, Prance.

Experiments si e bsiug made to tbe
ecd that the tedious washings ot photo- -

graphic plates may be unnecessary.

asked the tirst matron: "I dida't keep
tweuty-tw- o last year," confessid the
worried hrAisekeeper. l'uck.

10
McBOe.

. DraffMa
Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold la balk.

Beware o' lhe dealer who tries to sell
"somethine jtist as good."

All Ageo,

She Suffered for Years and
: relt Her Case Was Hope-le- ss

Cured by
: Pe-ru--

na,

o
Mr. Judge McAllister writes from 1317

West 83rd St., Minneapolisfjnm, as fol-
lows: -

"I suffered for years with a pain in the
small of my back and right side. It in-
terfered often with my domestic and
social duties aud I never supposed thatI would be ured, as the doctor's medi-
cine did not seem to help me any.

"Fortunately a member of our Order
advised me to try Peruna and pave it
such high praise that I decided to try it.
Although I started in with Httlo faith, I
felt so much better in a week that I felt
encouraged.

"I took it faithfully for seven weeks
and am hdp'py indeed to le able to saythat I am entirely curod. Words fail to
express my gratitude. Perfect health
once more is the best thing I could wish
for, and thanks to Peruna I enjoy that
now." MINNIE E. MoALLISTER.

What used to be called female diHeoao
by the medical profession is now called
pelvic catarrh. It has ieen found bv
experience that catarrhal diseases of the
pelvic organs are the cause of most cases
of femalo disease.

Dr. Hartman waa among the first of
America's great physicians to make this
discovery. For foriy years he has been
treating diseases peculiar to women, and
long ago he reached the conclusion that
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
affection of these organs would not be
subject to female disease. He therefore
began using Peruna for these cases and
found it eo admirably adapted to thoir
permanent cure that Peruna has now
become the most famous remedy for
female diaoa63 ever known. Every-
where the women are using It and prais- -

tag it. Peruna is not a palliative sim-
ply; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more
women of female ailments than any
other living physician. He makes these
cures simply by using and recommend-
ing Peruna.

Miss Phoebe Cary Sheffield, writes
from Saguin, Texas, as fellows :

"I have followed yodr directions and
treatment, and will always thank you
for your ktndasss. Tour mwdteirf-- tho
only medlotM that far me relief from
heavy palaa Im my ehaat on account of
which I aovkl kacdly ri at night. Sev-

eral of my friends thought I would go
into consumption. I now think I am

About 6,000,000 women in the !

Unit dSttrB r
--

wim oarnora or i t

business for themselves

NATURAL ANXIETY.
.i . i ; . .

jjomers regara approacniiiis wiuicr
with uneasiness, children take cold so

easily. No disease costs more little i

Uvea than croup. Its attacK is so sud - l

den that the sufferer is often bej'ond
human aid before the doctor arrives.
Such cases yield readilv to One Minut"
Cough Cure. . Liquifies the mucus,
allays inflamation, removes danger.
Absolutely safe Acts immediately,

.ure8 ojugbs, co'ds, grip, bronchitis,
all thmnt. and 1 iinr fron h!. F. S. Mc
Mahon, Hampton, Ga. : "A bad cId
rendered me voiceless just l etore au
oratorical contest. I iatended to with
draw but took Oae Minute Cougb
Cure. It restore! my voice in time to
win the medal."

J. M. Grirlin.
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I have made a most thnmiuh
trial of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral and
am ore Dared to sav that for all Hi.
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism :
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we ve been saying it
ever since.

Three Miitx: ttc, 51c. SI. AH tanfrto.

!h?!Vdas .he "js. If he tells you sot
- ...ci uuu laKe n. ne Knows.

iTiiii mm. r e are willing.J. C. ATKR CO.. Lowell, Mass.

Pyspepsia (Dure
Digests what yon eat.

This contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives i nstant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you wan t. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of . dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Prepared only by E. C. PkWitt & Co., ChicagoThe SL buttle contains times the 50c sixe.

PHOFESSIOAL.

R. A. C. LIVERMON,0

Dentist.
OrjFica-Ov- er Mew Whithead Building
Oillce hours om 5 1 o'clock ; 2 it
i o'clock, p. m. -

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

K. J. P. WIMBERLEi,0
OFFICE HOTEL LAWREKCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, y. C.

H. I. CLARK,DR. Office formerly occupied by
Claude Kitchin. .

Mn Street, Scotland Neck, N. C
A. JJUNN,W,

ATTORNE Y--A T--L A TP".

Scotland Neck, N. C. ;
Practices wherever his services art

eauired '

E. II . SMITH. STUART H. SMITH

gMlTH & SMITH,

A TTORNE Y'S--A T--L A TP.
Staten B'd'g. over Tyler & Outterbridge

Scotland Neck, N. C.

DWARD L. TRAVIh,E

Attorney and Connselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

F Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

CL1UDS KITCHIS. A, T. KITCHIN

His Anti-Clar- k Position.

A COUPAEISON INVITED.

The following addrees sent out by
the Anti- - Clark men from a meeting
in Greensboro, Sept. 19tb, has been
sent to The Commonwealth for pub
lication.
To tbe voters of North Carolina :

I At a meeting of Independent Demo
crats, held in Greensboro, N. C, Sep
tember 11th, the, undersigned were ap
pointed a committee to issue an ad
dress to the voters of the Stale in advo-

cacy of tbe election of Hon. Thomas
N. Hill, f.Ha!ifax county as Chief
J ust&ePof the Supreme Court ot North
JCarolina, and in opposition to the
election of Justice Valt9r. Clark to
ihat position. '

We believe we reflect tbe sentiment
of the yirtue and intelligence of tbe
State, in maintaining tbe proposition,
that the man who fills the chief judi-
cial office in this state, should possess
the highest order of inteliact, a person-
al character above suspicion, and sr:ch

high sense of the duties and require-
ments of this exalted office as wiil in-

duce him, in the discharge thereof, to
bold his personal ambition in abeyance,
and to refrain from the use of the arts'
and wiles of the demagogue and poli-
tician. Like Caesar's wife, the person-
al and official character ot the Chief
Justice of a great State should be
above euspicon, and his conduct such
is to invite investigation under the
searching rays of the midday sun. r He
should not so deport himself, that his
desire for security, from possible cen-

sure, should prompt requests that the
evidence of his action should be des
troyed or withheld 'from - public scru-uit- y.

While it is his right as a citizen
to have opinions noon all political
questions, which agitate the public,
yet, these opinions should be the ie-su-lt

of careful investigation, boneetlj
'oimed without thonght of promoting
personal ambition, and not subject to
jhs.nge with e.eiy change of pafly iu
power. The Chief Justice of tbe Su-

preme Court of this State should not
permit his judicial action to be in
fluenced against any man, or set of
caen, or any property interest, by pub-
lic clamcr, or popular prejudice, which
has been t roused and incited by the
appeals oi the demagogue. . He should
be free from all influences except an
honorable desire to administer justice
ilike to those in exalted etation, and
those in the humbler walks of life, to
those whom fortuce has favored, and
to those who fight the battle of - life
itnid poverty and want. It is his
province to administer equal and ex-- ct

jusMcP, and thus promote, among
the whole, a respect and reverence for
tbe law, and those who expound and
administer it, thereby restraining and
preventing those personal animosities
nd hostilities which arise from array-

ing one class against another, and
which are so destructive; of the public
interests and the conservative princi-
ples upon which our government rests.

Wc do not believe that Judge Ch r.
measures up to these requirements
ft is not the purpose of this address to
weigh tbe eyidence upon which the
public charges against. Judge' Clark's
political and judicial character rest,
nor to analyze the defense which be
has made. It is, in our opinion, stif-Sce- nt

that his conduct has been sucb
that it necessitated a plea in confession
and avoidance, and that this plea com-cnand- ed

attention chiefly upon the
ground "of the ability- - displayed, and
the lack of frankness and candor wbich
it exhibited. It he bad conducted
himself in "the matters covered by
these charges as a Chief Justice of tbe
Supreme Court of the State should, no
charges could have been' made, and
the skill and ingenuity displayed in
tbe answer wonld not have been re-

quired.
To tbe Democrat who is such from

principle, his bolillcal acts are no less

objectionable. Every man has tbe
right to change his opinions' upon po-

litical as well as upon other questions,
but his change should bo founded on
eonviction, and when made should not

concealed. The man whose politi-

cal alliance shils witb every adminis-

tration, with tbe hope that the flood

tide may bear him to fortune . and to

fame, neither commands nor merits

tbe respect of bis fellow-citizen- s. When

the Republican and Populist parlies

- FORTY YEAR5! TORTURE.

To be relieved tr..m a torturing dre-ji- se

after 40 years' torture tmght wtl: ;

eaui the grutilude of anywe : Thai V

wlii DeWit ' Witch Hie.8!jM did.
t.irC. Hanev. Gene?, O. --

' He aajs:
DaWitt's Witch Haxel Salve .enred,,

m fif tiitrv ftrr I PI1 nprq n

years." ' . Cotes cuts, --Bums. Muue. -

With an eye single to bis own prefer-- J

ment, he can only justify himself upon
the ground that tbe end justifies the
means.

We invite a comparison of Judge
Clark with Mr. Thomas N. Hill, his
opponent, for the office of Chief Jus-
tice. . A lawyer Of acknowledged abil-

ity, of fine judicial temperament, a
man of exemplary personal character,

I a brave confederate soldier, his public
and private life has been above suspi-
cion. No plea, in defense of his fitness
tor this high office is necessary since
no man who values his own reputation
has dared, or will dare, to assail it.
; We present his name to the voters
of this State with no apologies, and
with the confident hope that (he intel-

ligence and integrity of tbe State will,
by his election, certify their intention
now, and hereafter, to keep . the Su-

preme Court ot North Carolina upon
tbe same exalted pl?ne to which it has
been elevated by the ability, integrity
and judicial temperament of such illus-
trious men as Henderson, Ruffin, Gas-

ton, Pearson and other eminent mem-
bers of that court.

F. II. WHITAKER,
Chairman.

JNO. W. FRIES,
CAESAR CONE,
DRED PEACOCK,
W. W. CLARK,
P.J.SINCLAIR,
; Committee.

Eeniccratic Platform.

J?'uiiOwing is the platform adopted by

the democratic state convention at
Greensboro at its session on July 16,
1902:

"We cngratulate the people of
North Carolina upon the adoption of
the suffrage amendment to our state
constitution and upon the benefits tha
have resulted therefrom and we pledge
the democratic party to- - faithfully
maintain it by eyery legitimate means
and we demand that the republican
party shall declare its purpose either
to'accept or reject it. and until it is act
cepted as a finality by all parties we
declare it the duty of the white people
to stand together for its protection.

"Tho democratic party, representing
the intelligence, the virtue and . the
manhood of the people of trie state, re-

calls with pleasure, the entire absence
of scandals during its administration of

public affairs and tbe gratifying ad-

vancement that- - bas been made amongst
us in all industrial lines. We have fos-

tered agriculture and promoted manu-

facturing and have given to capital
full security and have protected ' the
ugh ts of labor. We pledge the party to a
lair and just system of taxation and we
demand that all subjects of "taxation
shall bear the just and equal proportion
of tbe burdens of government.

"We renew our pledges for the ex-

tension and improvement, of tbe public
school system of the state; so that it
may keep pace with the needs and con-

ditions of our people, and point with

pride to the great impetus and progress
in this great work during the last two!

years and call attention to the fact that
this year, for the first time in the his
tory of the state, every school dLtrict
has been able to maintain a public free
school fcr four months-a- s required by
the constitution. We believe that tbe
permanent prosperity of tbe people of
this state depends largely upon the con-

struction and maintenance of good
roads and we pledge the party to tbe
hearty support ot ail wise measures to
that end.- - We heartily commend and
endorse tbe administration pf Governor
Charles B. Aycock and other state offi-

cials for their faithful execution of the
party's promises insofar as tbe same
has been possible thus early in their
terms of office.

"We likewise extend "bur. apprecia-
tion and endorsement ot United States
Senator F. M. Simmons . and to our
democratic representatives in oongrees

. m

-

Coon bong. An uncouth dance.

MY LADY'S BONNETS.

The drooping ends of black velvet at
the back of the hat are going otlt on
chapeaux of the best kind. :

.

'
The latest novelty is an open sum-

mery straw called pompadour; in itself
it is a dull straw, but the delicate
shades are beautified by the dressing.- Large white felt hats for women
have broad bands of ribbon velvet
drawn into folds around the crown,
with one long loop aud an end of the
same length hanging at the back.

An odd hat, which ttirns up like a
wide-rimm- ed turban at front and sides,
has the rim made swlidly of big black
jet beads, a finishing row at the top
being still larger, enc h bead as large as .
the head of an ordinary hatpin. The
crown of the hat is formed of innumer-
able folds of .white chiffon sloping
down to the hair, and underneath the
rim is a black velvet bow.

LITTLE NOVELTIES.

Tiny faus, all of plain ivory, are eol-lej- fe

fan?-- .

A brass slipper forms the alcohol
lamp for a curling iron.

An odd ii 1 1 e eiock is set in a compass
frame and lmn- from an anchor, while
a gilt car end other boating apparatus
fronx,tlw ft and.

Are cf:!ch Ca s coming to the fore?
They are to be f,nnd in metal orna-
ments for the Te.--k. noticeable' crea-
tures with (Iscir black-spotte- d bodies.

Si;ia!i clasp pnrse.s of fine black leath
er e umpiy mace v.nu nave tfte frame j

'eathe:- - covered, with the exception of J

sr:iK!! P .ie either sioe under the t

la o. :nd the e are of g old and silver j

i

One hundred rcen worth as much as
j

ohnn.RochfellerwouId.be able to j

buy every farm, every farm house and

every head of cattle, every horse and
mule and vihicle, aud make every
farmer and his family in the United
States dependent on tho one hundred
men for a living. Is it right?.. This is'

I

what the trust is Daaking possible. ;

Business Guide ;

Ycu can alv.ays tell v.bat a man

really is by the v.ay his children act
when they see him coming heme.

17JrQ SLlmcfl

his

give

etc..
tlMr!

DR. HATHAWAY.

Recognized as the Leading and
Most Successful Specialist in the
His line in the United States.

- u, enre tar this disease istrinf II Tfi no cutting or dangerons
mvA cnm - &ila.ved and the canal heals

pecially upon tbe necessities; of life.
Its provisions enable the trusts to ex-

tort from the people unreasonable pro-
fits and to sell their products to con-

sumers at home at greater prices than
are charged for the same goods to the
foreign consumer. We demand, there-

fore, that all such trust-mad- e goods
be placed on the free list. We favor
the establishment of the Appalachian
Park and urge that our senators and

represenati ves in congress use their
best efforts to secure its establishment.

"We again appeal to the people with
a confidence that H is only from the
democratic party that there can be ex

pected an honest, capable and efficient
administration of, the government of
the state, and point with . pride to- - its
past history in the administration oi

tbe affaiis ot state, and challenge a

comparison with tba iniquities of fu

sion and republican rule. 'We promise
the people of the state a continuance
of that honest, safe, conservative and

economical government which ha al

ways characterized democratic rule and

pledge our best efforts for the advance-

ment of the material prosperity and

happiness of the whole people.
"That we favor making all nomina-

tions by our party for state and dis-

trict officers by primaries and the state
executive committee is hereby ; in-

structed to formulate a system to regu-lat- e

primary nominations for the Unit- -

ed States senate and district nomina-- 1

tions and we demand the enactment
by the general assembiy of appropriate
legislation of such primaries ; that an
oath shall not be required of any voter
in sueh primaries ; t hat the state execu-

tive committee is instructed' to call at
sucb time-a- s they think wise a primary
to nominate a United States senator to
succeed Senator Pritchard, but such

primary shall not be dsld on the day
of tbe general election."

A min. rity report was made as to
tbe clause in reference to the national
platform which provided:

"Substitute for the words: 'We re-

affirm our allegiance to the democratic
party and the principles-a- s enunciated
in its national platform, the words,
'We reaffirm our allegiance to the fun-

damental principles of the democratic

party.'" '.
This was vjted down aui the origi

nal clause was adopted
There was a minority report on the

paragraph as to tbe selection of candi-

dates as follows :

' Strike out ail that relates to to tbe
nomination ot a United States senator
to succeed Senator Pritchard."

On motion ot Hon. Thomas Skinner
this was amended so as to strike out
in the platform all relative to prima-

ries and then a? amond3d was adopta-l- .

A six and a half foot rattlesnake
tried to strike at and stop a railroad en-

gine near Lumpkin, Tex., a tew days
ago.- - Tbe engineer saw it 100 tarda
ahead, and as the train approached hi
snakeship reared and struck at the pi ot

.' One thousand miners are on strike
in Athen County, Ohio, becan e ot

the checR-of- f s3'stem. - - -

rv icn C-tzs- ,1

ttefwcltrosi&ef
Aids to trkUs

the cawclt, satvOktM

liT7.7r7TiT7ili1.nnt of '"H

The specialist is now indispensable. Iu nil walks of lite thre H a aoiuand for the mail

who can do one particular thins better than any one else, and ucU a man id one who has confined

endeavor to, and centered all of his euer?y and ability on the specialty ho has chosen for his

life's work.
Early ia my professional career I realized that Chronic Diseases were not being given the

attention which their importance warranted. I saw that these diseases requited a special flt

ness which the busy practitioner could never acquire.. Tor wore than twenty years I have de-

voted myself exclusively to the study and treatment of these diseases, and the fact thatpl)TsN
clans recommend me to their patients-i- s aa evidence of my siiil and ability la my special liav

special counsel to physicians with obstinate and obscure cased.
I have devoted particular attention to chronic diseases of wen and women, and no other

class of. disease requires more intelligent and expert treatment. It is a fact that a majority of
men owe the seriousness of their condition to improper treatment, and a failure t realise tho

importance of placing their case In the hands of a skilled aud expert specialist.

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
AT FORNEYS-AT-- L AW.

Practice wherever services are required
Office: Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

; '. ' - - '.
Compare oar Work with that o

our Competitors. indiscretions nnd exec.BMs are not tho only
Impairment of sexual strength. Such arteraagsNervous Debility causesOverindulgence,

ment frequently
of iin

which gradually weakens and injures uie
true naturaf his trouble. Nerou8ne8, weak

Va j Ait.. .a .a Am
.-- .. ,1 ...,,it .ninminfniinw. l wnnt

sysieni neioro m '" " ' " CLfZlZ
baefc. diiness, loss of "X'JZ'X!?semninma an 1 m Tint rmont and U

symptoms of weakening of his manly functions, lean promptly correct.JOT"under my skillful treatment you will have restored all ot the strength
Whether you consult me or not. do not jeopardise your health by exper nnun; wHh

medicines, free samples, soalled quick cures, etc.. as ths i mos L;lUc?i"n570Vf"r2.
body are involved, and only an expert should be entrusted with your

booklet, " is'crvous lebllity anti Its Family of Ills."

. . . , .1....1U. Hn . l,.ln.ia nr nthor rllltiet. ItlnVolveS
genue anu painiess, anu oicen rauwi nu iwuu

surgical operation

up promptly and permanently. S : l for free

hntthiF knowintt the cause.
for free booklet on varicocele.

l when 1 say that I

VaricoceleRm&BMMmM. i. ,
rS'na Tiarn the cause ot your trouble. Send

Blood Poison wknow iust
ih. . . n"

Iwillteliyou iny wne

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS' M WALSH

hv& Mild NteJ , WORKS,

V:fcamore St., Petersbtho, Va

ronnments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb-

ing &c. All work strictly first-- :

cla and at Lowest Rrics?.

I ALSO (ORNISH IRON

mzm, vases, &c.
De-ii:n- s ent to anjraadresa free. n

f r ihi Y i iCv'm; "ge f Ar

-- 3Rsed and hinit as to price : - r

4 Prepay Fraishton all Wor

comes i mm worry, erwwr.t ,7 "
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